Purpose: This study was aimed to investigate the effects of heat-conduction dry needling therapy on chronic myofascial pain syndrome (CMPS) in rats and explore the analgesic mechanisms by measuring the mRNA expression of transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V member 1 (TRPV1) in musculus gastrocnemius. Methods: Seventy-two rats were randomly divided into five groups. Group A was the control group containing eight normal rats. Group B was the model group where 16 rats developed CMPS in musculus gastrocnemius but received no treatments. Groups C, D, and E containing 16 CMPS rats in each group were the trial groups receiving heat-conduction dry needling therapy. In detail, rats in Group C received dry needling treatment at the heating temperature of 44°C. Rats in Group D received intramuscular injection of capsazepine before receiving dry needling treatment with the heating temperature at 44°C. Rats in Group E received dry needling treatment with the heating temperature at 40°C. The mRNA expression of TRPV1, protein kinase C (PKC), and interleukin (IL)-6 in the needle insertion points of musculus gastrocnemius was measured at 24 hrs and 7 days after dry needling therapy. Results: Compared with untreated CMPS rats, the mRNA expression of TRPV1, PKC, and interleukin-6 (IL-6) was increased in rats receiving dry needling therapy with the heating temperature at 44°C for 24 hrs. However, the mRNA expression of TRPV1, PKC, and IL-6 in CMPS rats receiving injection of TRPV1 antagonist capsazepine into musculus gastrocnemius followed by temperature-needling at 44°C was analogous to that in untreated CMPS rats. Conclusion: Dry needling therapy with needles heated to 44°C could impact the activity of TRPV1/PKC/IL-6 pathway.
Introduction
Transient receptor potential (TRP) is a superfamily of non-selective cation channels that can be used as sensors for multiple physical and chemical signals, including cellular messengers (such as Ca 2+ , cyclic nucleotides, membrane lipids, and osmotic pressure) and environmental stimuli (such as thermal, light, mechanical, and chemical signals, including triggers of nociceptive and inflammatory pathways). 1 TRP ion channels are associated with a variety of pain, including inflammatory pain, neuropathic pain, visceral pain, and pain associated with certain pathological conditions, such as cancer and migraine. 2 TRP cation channel subfamily V member 1 (TRPV1), originally named as vanilloid receptor 1, was the first TRP channel cloned from rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) by Caterina et al in 1997. 3 TRPV1 is widely distributed in central and peripheral nervous systems and highly expressed in algesia-related primary sensory neurons and spinal dorsal horns. 4 As the most widely studied member in TRP family, TRPV1 is of great importance to the perception of hazardous stimuli and the generation of idiopathic pain in afferent nociceptors. Under the stimulation of hazardous signals, TRPV1 in peripheral nociceptors will be sensitized and activated, then carry these signals to the central nervous system of the organism, and induce discomfort and pain to warn the organism of potential hazards. 5, 6 Capsaicin and temperatures above 43°C could effectively activate TRPV1, which could further change algesia. 7 TRPV1 knockout mice showed obvious insensitivity to thermal and pain stimuli. 8 TRPV1 inhibitors reduced pain associated with TRPV1 activation by impeding the excitation of TRPV1 channel, 9 which made these compounds potential candidates as preferred analgesics in several studies. 10 Intriguingly, several studies also showed that TRPV1 agonists could induce desensitization during continuous activation of TRPV1 channel to relieve pain in rodents and humans. Lee et al also confirmed the analgesic effect of RTX, a TRPV1 agonist, in rats based on an in vivo pharmacodynamics experiment. 11 However, there is a considerable disadvantage of TRPV1 agonists and inhibitors during their applications in pain relief. Systemic administration of capsaicin, a classical TRPV1 agonist, could not only decrease TRPV1 expression, improve the resistance of rats to noxious stimuli, but also induce temperature dysregulation. 12 Gavva et al found that administration of TRPV1 antagonists could increase body temperatures. 13 Thus, for now, TRPV1 channel antagonists and agonists have not been introduced to clinical practices due to the severe systematic adverse effects in spite of the great potential of TRPV1 channel in pain treatment and the exact analgesic effects of TRPV1 antagonists and agonists.
In previous studies, due to the difficulty of in vivo precision heating, in vitro cell heating was widely used as a simple alternative method for exploring the impacts of temperatures on TRPV1 channel. [14] [15] [16] [17] Nevertheless, the results obtained through the method above could not well match those obtained from living tissues. According to the study by Cheng et al in 2008, heating skin surface to 44.2°C via moxibustion could alter TRPV1 activity and affect blood pressures. 18 Notably, the heating method only worked on superficial tissues but not deep tissues.
In this study, we postulated that with dry needles heated to 44°C, heat-conduction dry needling therapy could affect the mRNA abundance of TRPV1, protein kinase C (PKC), and interleukin (IL)-6 in rats, which, however, could be abrogated by a TRPV1 antagonist. Internal heated dry needles that could heat deep living tissues were applied for precision heating of musculus gastrocnemius in rats for the first time and the mRNA abundance of TRPV1 was measured. Our results illustrated the potential role of topical physical heating in regulating TRPV1 activity and analgesic therapy.
Materials And Methods Instruments
Internal heated dry needles with 13.5 cm in total length were purchased from Tianjin Boshuobei Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China. The needle handles were 4.5 cm in length. The needle bodies were 9 cm in length and 1.0 mm in diameter, of which the heating zones were 8 cm in length. An internal heated dry needle heater with a precision of 1°C was purchased from Tianjin Boshuobei Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China.
Animals And Experimental Procedures
All experimental procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee on the Care and Use of Animals of First Medical Center of Chinese PLA General Hospital (Beijing, China, ID: 2015FC-TSYS-1033) and all animals received human care in strict accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guidelines. Seventy-two adult male Wistar rats weighing 180-220 g were used for the study. All rats grew in a specific pathogen-free clean room with a condition of 22-24°C and a 12-hr dark/light cycle.
Establishment Of Chronic Myofascial Pain Syndrome (CMPS) Model In Rats
Seventy-two rats were randomly divided into five groups (A, B, C, D, and E), of which Group A contained eight rats and the remaining four groups contained 16 rats in each group. Rats in Groups B, C, D, and E were weighted and intraperitoneally injected with 10% chloral hydrate (3 mL/kg) for anesthesia. Anesthetized rats were fixed and musculus gastrocnemius were exposed. Muscle belly of musculus gastrocnemius was marked and injured by a 1200-g dropping object from a height of 20 cm. Then, rats were fed under normal conditions. All rats undertook a 90-mins downhill running program with the gradient of −16°at a speed of 16 m/min the next day. In this program, rats were driven by sound and electrical stimuli. The program was performed once a week for four consecutive weeks. 19 
Interventions
Group A was the control group containing normal rats. Group B was the model group in which CMPS rats naturally recovered without any interventions. Group C was a trial group in which CMPS rats received heat-conduction dry needling therapy. Herein, dry needles were heated to 44°C that was slightly higher than the target temperature 43°C due to the fluctuation of heating temperatures. Group D was a trial group in which rats were administrated with capsazepine (25 mg/kg) by local injection into musculus gastrocnemius and then treated with heat-conduction dry needling therapy at the heating temperature of 44°C 1 hr later. Group E was a trial group in which rats were inserted with dry needles heated to 40°C.
For heat-conduction dry needling therapy, rats in Groups C, D, and E were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 10% chloral hydrate (3 mL/kg). Then, the positions of myofascial trigger points (MTrPs) in musculus gastrocnemius were located and marked. After sterilization, dry needles with 1.0 mm in diameter were injected into indicated MTrPs at a 30-degree angle with skin. The needle tails were connected to the heating device and heated for 20 mins. The temperature in Groups C and D was set at 44°C, while the temperature in Group E was set at 40°C ( Figure 1 ). Needles were withdrawn when interventions finished. Wound surfaces were covered with gauze for 3 mins for hemostasis. All procedures were performed at a temperature of 24°C.
Experimental Evaluation
Eight rats per group were selected from Groups B, C, D, and E and sacrificed at 24 hrs after the treatment. The remaining rats were sacrificed at 7 days after the treatment. The changes in transcription levels of target genes in rat gastrocnemius tissues were detected by real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis. Total RNA was isolated from muscle tissues using TRIzol reagent (Tiangen Biotech Co. Ltd., Beijing, China). The concentration of RNA was 2600.12 ng/μL. The quality of extracted RNA was evaluated using NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and total RNA content was 49.4 µg. Extracted RNA was reversely transcribed into cDNA using PrimeScript RT reagent kit (TaKaRa, Dalian, Liaoning, China). Two microliters of the cDNA were added into an 18-μL RT-PCR reaction system. The DNA amplification was carried out by the following procedure: 95°C for 30 s, 40 cycles (95°C for 5 s, 60°C for 40 s). Primer sequences for RT-PCR are summarized in Table 1 . Glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as the invariant control, and the relative mRNA abundance of TRPV1, PKC, and IL-6 was expressed as fold changes after normalization to GAPDH. Amplified PCR products were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gel for verification.
Statistical Analysis
All experimental data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and results were analyzed using SPSS 19.0 software. The significance of difference was determined by analysis of variance or by Rank-Sum tests when equal variances were not assumed. Values of P < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
As shown in Figure 2A and Figure 2B and Table 2 ). Figure 3A and Table 3 showed a significant increase in PKC mRNA expression in CMPS rats administrated with 44°C heating-conducting dry needling therapy, compared with healthy control rats or untreated CMPS rats (P<0.05). However, pre-injection of capsazepine impaired the induction of 44°C heating-conducting dry needling treatment on PKC mRNA expression (P<0.05). The results obtained at 7 days after treatments were in analog to these collected at 1 day after treatments ( Figure 3B and Table 3 ).
As seen in Figure 4A and Table 4 , results showed that compared with healthy control rats, rats in the other four groups gained significant higher IL-6 mRNA expression (P<0.05). Compared with the untreated model group, 44°C heating-conducting dry needling treatment group distinctly enhanced the mRNA expression of IL-6 (P<0.05). The expression of IL-6 mRNA was higher in 44°C heatingconducting dry needling treatment group than that in 44°C heating-conducting dry needling treatment group combined with capsazepine injection and in 40°C heatingconducting dry needling treatment group (P<0.05). Different therapeutic periods gave similar results ( Figure 4B and Table 4 ).
Discussion
TRPV1 channel, which is widely expressed in peripheral nerve fibers of rats and humans, is a critical part of the pain path that carries hazardous messages to the central nervous system. 5 TRPV1 is a multimodal channel that can respond to a variety of physical and chemical stimuli, such as heat, acidic pH, and mechanical stimuli. 20 Suppression of TRPV1 channel can relieve or even remove pain, while activation of TRPV1 can induce pain. However, desensitization will occur after consecutive activation of TRPV1, which also can reduce or even remove pain. TRPV1 not only plays a key role in physiological pain but also in inflammatory pain, such as thermal hyperalgesia, spontaneous pain, and mechanical pain. 21 The most core mechanism underlying the role of TRPV1 channel in chronic pain is to increase the hyperexcitability of primary nociceptive nerves and cause central sensitization and chronic pain. 22 Genetic and pharmacological studies have shown that TRPV1 channel was an essential part of cellular signal transductions and also a vital medium for induction of thermal hyperalgesia and allodynia by injuries. [23] [24] [25] It was found that TRPV1 expression was up-regulated in multiple clinical pain-related diseases. 26 Persistent pain has a high clinical morbidity. Thus, it is of great essentiality to develop novel analgesic reagents. Previous studies have identified TRP channels as potential targets for pharmacological analgesia. 27 However, TRPV1 antagonists or agonists are unable to be applied in clinical pain relief due to the severe side effects, such as loss of thermal sensation, risk of burns, and hyperthermia, even though TRPV1 agonist capsaicin has been found effective in reducing the pain of patients with neurological diseases. 28 Systemic administration of AMG9810, a TRPV1 antagonist, triggered hyperpyrexia, a common side effect of TRPV1 antagonists, in trial animals. 29 A clinical study also showed that TRPV1 antagonist AMG517 induced prolonged fervescence in subjects, among which the highest body temperature reached above 40°C. 30 Herein, a majority of prior research on TRPV1 antagonists have been suspended due to the considerable adverse effects. 21 For example, AMG 517 did not meet its endpoint in Phase I clinical trials in human toothache due to hyperpyrexia occurring after TRPV1 inhibition. 31 Several studies tried to develop a promising drug for relieving pain without affecting basic thermosensitivity. Yet these potential drugs are far from clinical practices for now. 32, 33 In addition to agonists and antagonists, temperatures above 43°C can activate TRPV1 pathway as well. Intriguingly, TRPV1 will desensitize quickly within a few seconds or even milliseconds if thermal stimulus continuously exists, which is the main mechanism underlying the analgesic effect of high temperatures (above 43°C). 34 Thus, this study was aimed to explore a satisfactory method for relieving pain without inducing systematic thermoregulation disorder. For this purpose, regional heating was applied to regulate the activity of TRPV1 pathway. Thermotherapy is a frequently used method for treating multiple pain diseases. Common thermotherapies include hot compress, thermomagnet, infrared radiation, microwave, spa, kerotherapy, moxibustion, etc. The mechanisms underlying the analgesic effects of thermotherapies mainly include accelerated bloodstream, enhanced metabolism, increased nutrition and oxygen supplies, accelerated tissue repair, increased collagenous tissue viscoelasticity and expanded range of motion. 35 Based on prior clinical experiences, heat-conduction dry needling therapy with needles heated to 44°C was applied in this study for treating CMPS and results showed promising therapeutic effects of the therapeutic strategy. 36 Originally, only the dry needle tails retained in vitro were heated due to technical limitations, which further heated the remaining needle bodies by heat conduction. However, this type of device could not heat deep tissues, causing distinct heating efficiencies in different tissues and organisms. Recently, internal-heated dry needles have drawn considerable attention due to the excellent performance in treating skeletal muscle injury-associated diseases like CMPS. This type of internal-heated dry needles adopts a multilayer structure with temperature feedback elements, with the outermost layer made of metal, the middle layer made of insulating materials, and the innermost layer made of resistance wires. The needle tails are linked to the heater via wires. The structure of the device could eliminate the impact of penetration depths and ensure the homogeneity of heating inside the needles. The temperatures can be precisely set with a fluctuation range of 1°C, which ensures the stability and controllability of heating in different study subjects. The well-designed device provided a solid technical basis for this study.
CMPS is a common musculoskeletal pain disease that can involve all skeletal muscles. The most distinct clinical feature of CMPS is MTrPs, hyper-reactive taut bands or nodules found in skeletal muscles. 37 In addition to causing local pain in head, trunk, limbs, and other local muscles, CMPS also leads to muscle rigidity, limited joint movement, myasthenia and balance disorder. 38 The morbidity of CMPS varies among different departments, such as 21% in department of orthopedics, 30% in department of internal medicine and 85-93% in the department of pain management. 39 Currently, CMPS models have been well established in a variety of animals for medical research.
MTrPs also contribute to the determination of dry needling therapeutic sites. Thus, the CMPS rat model was used in this study for testifying our hypothesis. This study showed that compared with healthy control rats, TRPV1 expression was significantly increased in CMPS rats. Compared with CMPS rats, TRPV1 expression was increased with no statistical significance in CMPS rats receiving dry needling therapy with needles heated to 40°C. Notably, TRPV1 expression was significantly higher in CMPS rats undergoing dry needling therapy with needles heated to 44°C than that in control rats and CMPS rats, which suggested that the therapy could modulate the activity of TRPV1 pathway. However, there was no statistical difference in TRPV1 mRNA abundance between untreated CMPS rats and CMPS rats injected with capsazepine and then treated with dry needling therapy at the heating temperature of 44°C, which suggested that TRPV1 activation could be a potential basis for heat-conduction dry needling therapy to work. The mRNA expression of PKC and IL-6 was also measured and similar varies to TRPV1 were observed, highlighting the correlation between PKC, IL-6, and TRPV1.
PKC, widely distributed in many tissues, organs, and cells, participates in neuropathic pain management in unphosphorylated and phosphorylated forms. 40 It was reported that PKC/NF-κB pathway in rat DRG was involved in inflammatory neuropathic pain, 41 where PKC activated NF-κB and cause persistent inflammatory pain. 42 TRPV1 is the main Ca 2+ channel for activating PKC in sensory axons. 43 Intracellular PKC could be activated by TRPV1 and calmodulin signaling pathway after being cultured at 42°C for 30 mins. 16 This study also indicated that PKC mRNA expression was increased in CMPS rats when compared with that in control rats. Dry needling therapy with needles heated to 44°C significantly increased PKC mRNA abundance in CMPS rats, while capsazepine injection counteracted the effect, which was consistent with previous studies that TRPV1 could be a critical regulator of PKC.
Cytokines are key participants in the pathophysiological activities of inflammation, such as IL-6, IL-11, leukemia suppressor factor, oncostatin M, etc. 44, 45 Among these cytokines, IL-6 is a pleiotropic cytokine with diverse key functions in pain management. IL-6 expresses at a low level in healthy individuals but is highly expressed in patients with inflammatory pain diseases. 46, 47 Likewise, IL-6 mRNA expression was higher in CMPS than that in control rats in this study. As a classical inflammatory cytokine, IL-6 is also involved in antiinflammation, immunoreaction, and metabolism. 48 Injection of IL-6 could induce hypersensitivity to thermal and mechanical stimuli, 49 while inhibition of IL-6 could relieve pain. 15 Besides, capsaicin could activate the TRPV1 channel and induce IL-6 expression at both transcriptional and translational levels in human upper respiratory tract epithelial cells. 50 In 2005, Zheng et al found that activation of PKC and its downstream molecules was essential for IL-6 to induce cell proliferation. 51 In 2006, Kovacs et al found that heating could affect the expression of IL-6 by modulating the TRPV1 channel. 52 In 2017, Obi et al investigated the interaction between TRPV1, PKC, and IL-6 and concluded the TRPV1/PKC/CREB/IL-6 pathway. Heating promoted the phosphorylation of TRPV1 channel, which consequently triggered an increase in intracellular calcium flow, PKC phosphorylation, CREB activation and then IL-6 up-regulation. 15 Our results revealed that the expression of IL-6 was remarkably increased in CMPS rats after the 44°C dry needling therapy, whereas the therapeutic action was eliminated when rats were pretreated with the TRPV1 antagonist capsazepine. These results suggested that IL-6 could be modulated by TRPV1, which was consistent with the results of previous studies.
Except for potential TRPV1 regulation, thermotherapies can also promote local blood circulation, accelerate metabolism, etc. Dry needling therapy is well recognized as an effective physical therapeutic strategy in Western countries. Thus, dry needling therapy with needles heated to 40°C was designed as a trial therapeutic strategy in this study, which was postulated to exhibit certain therapeutic effects like common dry needling therapy and thermotherapy. However, theoretically, TRPV1 could not be activated in this trial group because the temperature was below 43°C. Notably, our results showed that the mRNA expression of TRPV1 was not altered by 40°C dry needling therapy. This study further validated the theory of the impacts of temperatures on the activity of TRPV1 pathway. According to our results, compared with heating dry needles to 40°C, heating dry needles to a higher temperature like 44°C significantly enhanced the expression of TRPV1 mRNA in rat local musculus gastrocnemius, which was consistent with the previous finding that temperatures higher than 43°C could effectively activate TRPV1 pathway. Moreover, patients who receive oral administration or injection of TRPV1 agonists or antagonists generally develop multiple systematic adverse effects, whereas the topical treatment in this study may prevent subjects from the side effects generated by extensive TRPV1 activation or inhibition. Hence, the current study provided a possibility of applying TRPV1 as a core target for clinical pain management. In our future studies, the alternations of pain-related behaviors of CMPS rats before and after the topical therapy will be investigated, including pressure pain threshold, thermoresistance, body temperatures, etc.
In this study, heat-conduction dry needling therapy, a kind of physical thermotherapy, was used to heating lesions to 44°C for treating CMPS and determining the role of TRPV1 pathway. Our results demonstrated that heat-conduction dry needling therapy altered the expression of TRPV1 mRNA and modulated its activity. These results provided a novel insight into the roles of temperature control and TRPV1 regulation in pain management and highlighted the potential of TRPV1 channel as a valuable therapeutic target in pain relief. Further studies would be focused on the application of heat-conduction dry needling therapy in other tissues or diseases.
There are several limitations to this study. Firstly, the results need to be verified by further experiments with a larger sample size due to limited samples of this study. Secondly, it remains unclear whether the results obtained from rats could be consistent with clinical trial results. Thirdly, the correlation between TRPV1 mRNA expression and therapeutic effects remained unclear.
Conclusion
Compared with control rats, the protein expression of TRPV1, PKC and IL-6 was increased in CMPS rats, which was further enhanced at 1 day and 7 days after 44°C dry needling therapy but not 40°C dry needling therapy. These results verified the feasibility of the application of heating-conducting dry needling therapy in regulating the TRPV1 pathway based on the theory of the regulatory function of temperatures above 43°C on TRPV1 activity. However, the increases in TRPV1, PKC and IL-6 mRNA abundance in CMPS rats receiving dry needling therapy with needles heated to 44°C were not observed in CMPS rats pretreated with TRPV1 antagonist capsazepine. These results suggested that dry needling therapy with needles heated to 44°C could regulate TRPV1 activity, but the regulatory effect could be blocked by capsazepine.
